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V XCannon and One Sailor Blown 
Through Porthole and Not 

Afterwards Seen.
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Prime Minister of Australia En 
Route to New York—Minister 

Seddon Can Not Come.

Sjivcifti to the Daily Nturget
I.ondon, Aug. 20 -With the dppai 

tute yesterday of Sir Edward Dai 
ton, prime minister of the Austral 
tan commonwealth, amt his wife 
hoard the While Star liner Majestic, 
for New York, the ofeial visits of 
the colonial premiers!|who attended 
the coronation festivities, ttrc at an 
end

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, )t he Canadian 
premier, is touring thw continent.

According 1o a New Zealand cor
respondent of the Daily News, Mr. 
Seddon, premier of Ne* Zealand, has 
abandoned his propose) trip to (lie 
United Stales on account of the ill- 
ness of his wife
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/Special to the Daily jNuggct.
London, Aug. 21 —
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While a salute 
was being lired (iom Nelson's old 
flagship Victory this morning in 
nection with the viiit of the Shah of 
Persia to the king one, of the ancient 
muzzle-loading guns exploded. The 
gun and one sailor 
through
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Quigley a Favorite
Special to the Da - • t,

Buffalo, Aug. 21.1—Bishop f'uigley 
of Buffalo is a favt*ile candidate to 
succeed Archbishop Feehan at Chic
ago.
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prEMULATING 
HARRY TRACY
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Tnrce Prisoners Escape 
in Kentucky.

/ h(
Blacks Cause Trouble in 

South Africa.
<Z /!
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Are Surrounded in Old Chain 

Factory and Will be Starved 
into Surrender. (THE OPPOSITION POT WILL SOON BE BOILING.

Boers Returning to Their Farms 
Fear for Safety of Their 

Women Foll|.
Boers Will Lecture. SLUICE BOX KOBBEI^Y, (kres.Tringrou„ t<

Were brought down this morning, one

A Fine Specimen
Special to the Dail^v Nugget.

The Hague, Aug. 20 —The Boer 
generals intend to return to England 
and start on a lecturing tour through 
the larger towns. They will, confer 
with the colonial secretary, Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, in regard to 
plans for the fufutp autonomy of the 
South African colonies. It is said 
that possibly the generals may enter 
the legislative councils of South Af
rica.

BSpecial to the Dally Nugget. 
Frankfort, Ky., ‘Aug 20 m R— Three

desperate prisoner^; emulated Harry 
Tracy, the Oregon convict, today hv 
escaping from thef state penitentiary 
located at this pli.ee. They were all 
heavily armed anti were making for 
the mountains wfiri they were sur
rounded. They arcl now barricaded in 
an old chair factory yhnd as much 
blood will be sh 
made, efforts will keVinade to keep 
them surrounded umI want of food 
forces them to peaceful surrender.

special to the Deity Nugget 
London, Aug at».in particular attracting no little at

tention It is a grayish piece of rock 
of carrying considerable magnetic iron 

and weighing about two pounds. The 
upper side is fairly speckled with 

! gold not less than thirty traces be- 
I iindistinguishable with the naked 
vy*^ If all the ore in the ledge 
ried similar values it, would run sev
eral thousand dollars to the tbn.

The contractor in charge of the 
work now being done on the Lone 

had Star is down for a pump to keep the 
shaft dry, the work having been in
terrupted by water

I f

Bert Schuler Is Loser to the i Extent 
$2,000—Thieves Took Sand,! Gravel 

and Gold From the Dump Box 
4- No Trace of Robbers.

— Wail advices 
from Johannesburg indicate that the 
negro problem is grooving acute, 
causing the authorities Infinite

Among the immediate dangers 
arc native attacks on the Boers re
turning to their farms and attempts 
to assault white wornem 
old regime assaults on w 
punished by shooting on^sight. Now 
there is no legislation Ion the sub
ject. IlcsitaVy to dea( summarily 
with the natives is causing irritation 
and encourages the Marls to turbu
lent effrontery.

Newspaper T|lk
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m
var-

Under thean attack is \m
Sizing Up Ç omen wereonditions

Special to thé Daily jNugget.
Vancouver, Aug. 81 —The chairman 

and five members of the Doiylnion 
parliament arc hire invesURating 
railway accommodations, t ,

;
; ! ••SThe sluice Box robber is again results of the week’s sluicing 

abroad in the |and and doing husi- been entirely cleaned out 
ness on no tncblfIderable scale. Num' While it is rmpi ssible to estimate 
ber 1 above dijeovery on. Bonanza the exact amount iloIcnT-4t rs utMbtr- 
creck is the latest claim to have its stood that it wil run in the neigh 
boxes relieved,. | the theft occurring borhood of $2,01)0 
last night or more probably at an , The work was evidently done, bz 
early hour this inorning j clearheaded, cool men for the boxes

The claim in Question is owned by are located not pore than 25 feet 
Skookum Jim, but the robbery oc- fypm Skookum Dim’s house which 
curred on a portion of the ground was occupied all flight 
which is being Worked on a lay by Moreover, the hopes 
Bert Shuler. ! a height of about , I I feet from the

Shuler came, into town last night ground" and detection would have 
leaving his workings in charge of his been very easy had any one been stir- 
foreman fleering The boxgj had not ring at the time , 
been cleaned up for ahowf seven days
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Special to the Daily ■
Detroit, Mich., A 

Alger is a candidat 
States senate to 
James McMillan

ndid• . Alger a Old Inventor Dead
SpuriuI to the Dally Nugget.

Philadelphia, Aug 21 — Joseph 
Shirk, inventor of the Colt’s revol
ver and of a grain cradH>, is dead

ugtf ' .
ug/21.—General 
jpr the United 

n/ceed the late
Quartz Mill lo the Dally Nugget-

New York, Aug. 2<t — Ufrment, (Irls-
f.coni, president of the new steamship 

combine, arrived here fffcm Europe
IS NOW
IN OPERATION. *

***#

We have made a large * 
! ! number of tests and are X 
’ * ready to make others. V
• ’ *** -|-

\ " We. have the best plant X 
■ • money will buy and guar: T 
.. an tee all our work in this •£ 

' mill and also in the X

this morning 
newspapers ever considered the Cun 
ard line likely to enter the combine.

He says none but
Junge Macaulay Coming

Hpocial to the Daily Nufcget 
Vancouver, Aug. 21,—Judge C. I) 

Macaulay and family leave here to
morrow for Dawson.

A Wife for 75c. elevated atme
Getting a wife for 75 cents may 

sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers w:ere after the 
same girl, and as far as she was con
cerned there was no difference, both 
were .good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 
“next’’ and went to Vribbs, the 
druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a hath and won his 
bride

f
jjQuarantine Raised

Special to the Daily Nuggft.
Vancouver, Aug 21 —Dr. Monti- 

zambert, Dominion health officer, 
says there is no longer any necessity 
for enforcing the health regulations 
between British - Columbia and the 
state of Washington.

i i
The weight of thy sand and gravel 

during which time the precious gold which the box contained would alone 
dust and nuggets had been accumu- serve to make tin- task a difficult 
lating at the rate of several hundred one, hut it was successfully accom- 
dollars per day. plished an) with ino trace as yet ob-

Ordinarily -the work if carried on ; tainable of the identity of the par- 
continuously but last, night while ties concerned. The police have been 
some repairs were being made opera- on the ground all dhy investigating 
tions were stopped When the men the ease and no step!will be left un- 
went out to resurhe 4vork yiis morn- taken to run the guiltjy parties down 
ing it was discovered that the sluice Fifteen men are employed op the 
box which contained the most of the claim.

TYve finest of office rtatlonery may 
be secured at the Nugget prlntery at 
reasonable prices.

«

My Mother at And torium. ; f

Moral See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu

ally outside prices.
CRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Post Office.

ai¥
Assay Office VGuaranteed

Impenetrable,
InodorousCURRIE’S 

WATERPROOF 
COATS, $15 and $20

r ■
¥ ; '■i-i-l-l-l-I-I-I-I-l-l-l-I-I-l-I-l-I-l-l-!-! uSold at Auction Wire Again, Down

Saturday aftertoon next at 2 Some time this forenoon the tele- 
o’clock Sheriff Kibeck will sell at graph wire on the ABicroft end of 
public auction tpjibe highest bidder the, line went down and has since 
the upper 17k feet zrf creek claim No been In a state of ineAia. It is like- 
1» below upper discovery on Do- ly that it. will be up by tomorrow or 
minion in satisfaction of a judgment some future day." 
obtained by Anna |Ahlf against Ap- 
polonia Meyerhofi)r. The claims 
against the grounj aggregate about 
$5000.

‘ 1

LAMPS iSPECIAL
PRICES. t ;

t
Propective Bridegroom Assaulted

Nevada, Mo .zJuly 21—Michael Mc- 
Millick,

Medium nizerl glass stand lamps, complete. , . $ .75. 
Ijirge sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de
signs.............. . 75, 8.00, 3.50, 4.50. 5.00, 7.50

The stampede on Stampeding Boots 
continues. The price remains at___
......................................  ............ $4.00

;Sup^1.00 n who latelya young
came here from Tacoiia, Wash , to 

i J P. Morgan who has the contract marry Miss Naoma Tinner, of Milo,
; for supplying the (government with a village six miles sotjlh of this city, 
wood the coming Winter hasfa num- was slugged and rob 
her of teams engaged in delivering ter place at a late h^ur last night 
the. goods. The courthouse will re- He was knocked insetBible, but it Is 
quire 275 cords, t|ie Administration thought he will recover. 
building 30U corda and police bar- of clothes, a diamond" ring, $150 in 
racks 800. The Wood is all in 16- cash and a draft for between $300 

* ____^ and $400 were taken from him.

y of WoodWinter

near the lat-

♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦a ♦<♦♦)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦!

Sargent & Pinska, - 118
2nd Avenue
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Fhe Klondike Nugget: r:;nrr blockaded 'crusade
HIGHWAY v HAS BEGUNin tlie fact that certain boats only , ^ ^

are authorized to carry mail 
others are continually leaving Seat- I 
tie and Vancouver without a single ! 
sack while delayed mail is held in 
the postoffice? of both cities awaiting 
the departure of boats having 
■tracte.

Canadian mail is usual,y subject to 
greater delays than mail from the 
American side

Power of Music
The. good monk, recovered from his 

ecstasy and went back to the mon- 
astry, intending to retire for the bal
ayée of the night. But, i<fi every
thing about the ''place had undergone 
a magic changé New roads and 
avenues had been opened in the 
woods where be used to take his 
meditative walk!; he saw buildings, 
which he had never seen before, even 
the trees under whose shadows he 
had spent so iiany pleasant hours 
contemplating tlje beauties of nature 
were no longer the same. He could 
not believe his own eyes. Was he 
dreaming, was hq in fairyland ?

Yet, there stood the old monastery 
with its massive walls just as he left 
it but an hour or J>o ago. There was 
the old convent church wherein he 
was’ wont to sing the praises of God.

Its gothic tower and gray gables 
covered with the fnoss of ages 'were 
still as he left them that very night.' 
But when he reached the monastery 
gate he found it* availed up and an
other gate opening into the inclosure 
from the opposite side He tried the 
door; it would nof open, and a pull 
at the bell brought the porter to ("lie 
gate He did not know the man, al
though he had «pent a generation 
within these walls',and felt confident 
ne knew every man in the house.

He told his namq, and while from 
the habit he word it was evident 
that he belonged to the order and 
might have been -ay inmate of this 
house, no one knewjhim nor had any
one ever seen or heard of him within 
these precincts. The abbot was 
summoned, but .he ajso was a strang
er, unknown to him i as all the rest.

He was led into^ the community 
room and asked to aive an account of 
his life. He related then to the as
sembled community 'how, in answer 
to his prayer the ptevious night, af
ter the midnight matins, the little 
bird had beckoned him into the 
woods, where for a Sshort quarter of 
an hour he listened to its rapturous 
song. He gave the 
hot and the monks w 
lived.

Reference to the cl ronicles of the

Royal Prophet, it might have been a 
fact: As it is, it furnishes us a 
most beautiful illustration of music’s 
entrancing powier. We all khow by- 
personal experience how time 
speed "imperceptibly by us during the 
fleeting hours of pleasure.

If the music of earth in this land 
of exile* where, ,)ikë the children oi 
I rael sitting by the rivers of Baby
lon, our harps are mute with sor
row, and the accents of joy arc but 
too often drowned in the flood of 
despair; if even here in this .valley of 
tears the music of our exile can con
jure our tears and cast us into ec- 

delighj, what must the
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And Were Heavily Kinjd j0 Ker, Dissolute Wo- 
in Police Court.

$24 00 
- 12 OO 

6 00

W'thin Doqtsrrr,n2 00 con-25
V I rif aNonce.

When a newspaper offer» its advertis
ing apace at a nominal figure, it I» a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pots.

>

*fréquent Mike Goliphant Pays $100.00 and 
Lewis $25.00 for Impeding 

Traffic on Bonanza.

stasies ofL as a more 
service is given by the American 
steamers.

Two Klondike City Females Visit 
£ity Last; Night and 

Are 'Jailed

Fi music of heaven he !

i After Grover
Representations should Ih; made to j 

both the Canadian and 
governments with

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 9—Bryan, in 
the Commoner, qontinues the attack 
upon Mr. Cleveland, the Democratic 
reorganizer, even' predicting defeat in 
case the latter secures control of the 
party. He says in part :

“The reorganisers constantly refer 
to the victories *f 1884 and 1882. To 
say that they diy honestly would be a 
reflection upon their intelligence.

“The party hgid not divided over a „ 
great issue, and the leaders had not 
been in open aisance with the enemy.

“No one in considering the case of 
Arnold would overlook the change 
that took placé in the sentiment to
ward him aftèr he became an em
ploye of the English government, and 
so no rational man can review the 
record of those who deserted the par
ty in 1896 without taking into 
sidération thq change which their 
conduct wrought in the sentiment to
ward them, JVhether they are hon
est or not is ‘not the question.

“In 1891 the party had to carry 
the gross iniquities of Mr. Cleve
land’s administration, but the man 
who had made the party had not at 
that time entirely alienated the con
fidence of the in asses by desertion.

“Even men | who were faithful to 
the principles of the party went- 
down to defeat because of the apathy- 
caused by Mr^ Cleveland's subserv- 
ancy to.Wall «fleet influence.

1 American I1
a view toward 'like Goliphanb and a man named

overcoming such difficulties which are !;' W‘S ,• ■ ,
as unnecessary as they arc vexation. ' ^ ? !*' "‘"T* U,e

' ’ a charge of impeding public traffic by
Every boat which leaves either port j diverting water 1 from their sluice 
should bring mail, particularly in the boxes across 
summer time when important trail- 7,1 lx‘1”w Bonanza 
sactions continually hinge upon quick Thcre Kvre a I?*,,'ber ,,f teamsters
communication with ........... . „ ^1“ T"Xd Ï it £££

mail is delayed in Vancouver await-j was that Ooliplfent had been
defiant in his appropriation of 
public highway iif tl)at he had acted 
as though the {public was not en
titled to right of, way or use of the 
road so long as Lit suited his con- 
venience to blockade it.

As the violâtmj was a very flag
rant one a line of *11111 and costs was 
imposed.

is LETTERS
And Small Packages can be ay l to the 
Creeks by our carriers on, the lollowing 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run.

The police say there was a notic- 
alile scarcity of dissolute women on 
the streets last night, the warning 
published in the Ijlugget of yesterday 
having served to keep them within 
doors.

were before Magistrate

I s f 1
the (government roat at

H i THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1902. The names of Polly Berge and Mar
got Benoit who (reside in Klondike

$50 Reward. city do not appear on the Nugget’s 
circulation list and as a consequence 

I they remained in lilissful ignorance of 
the decree against 
stamp roaming thp streets at night. 
■The result was that, arrayed in 
gorgeous splendoL they 
to Dawson during the night but they 
only returned as far as the barracks, 
having been arrested and escorted to 
that district receptacle by the police.

The t wo women, were not ready for 
trial this morninl and were remand
ed to jail until j o’clock this after- 

Tliey secured the services of

most 1
mg the departure of a (.'. P. |{ 
boat

We will pay a reward of 260 lor in- 
loi niation tliat vyill lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by out carriers.

the
women fit theirit should be dispatched via 

Seattle when by so doing quicker 
service might be afforded

I
came over

The great bulk ql business which 
is annually transacted between this 
city and the outside world must be

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
con-ie

negotiated and conflicted during the 
months of open navigation 
conditions, therefore, are such that 
twelve months business must lx; 
pleted within a spapp of ninety days 
It is-on this aetbunt that the de
lays in the arrival 1>! mail

While Lewis als4 was a partner in 
the offense it wasLliown that he had 
not tH-en so active as Goliphant, 
Lewis was fined sjs am} costs.

The

noon.com-
FOOD FOR REFLECTION.

There is food 1er reflection in the 
statement made from a local trans
portation office thqt 300(1 people will 
leave Uie territory before the close 
of navigation. Should this estimate 
prove correct or {approximately 
the coming Modus will Include in the 
neighborhood of 2<li per cent, of the 
entire population.

an attorney, bid their line of de
fence was not ijiade known at this 

Oenelle ha-s been otoming’s session
set for Friday, ii jury having been This ls the be^nning of a crusade 
summoned for thqt day Mr. Ilaglc , slar,ed ,or ,hc purpose of keeping 
will appear for tfc accused and Mr lllssolu,v women off the street ■ and 
Cnngdon for the fcrown. The trial 1 h,‘re is little d<*bt but that it will 
will be before Mr' .firstice Dugas, he bp f,,UIld very effective.

eriinirfcii assizes for this ! ____, . A . _Spread of feanut Culture
The spread of ;the culture of the 

peanut is nothing short of phenomen
al A native, pfobably of Surinam, 
in Central Amerjca, it was introduc- 1 

the reason that fits license expired l‘d 'n Brazil and*Peru in the days of 
and the city end nail refused to grant ; 'h*1 mysterious civilization of which 
it a new one 11 Mias probably been ! evidences remain un records and mon- 
t lie scene of mote* open-holdups and nments. Then |t traveled, perhaps 
general depravity than any other 
joint in Seattle, I

fTrial
The trial of .fi

morrow

: arc par
ticularly annoying $nd often costly 
to those who may be awaiting 
munications from .outside connec-

U il m
cora-

? 4
so fions.

The mail service plays such an im
portant part in tjie financial and 
commercial life of

it is absolutely necessary that 
it lx- maintained upon the most effi
cient basis possible j

hatr.e of the ab- 
th whom he had

!
having the 
month But it

means a failure to secure sucqeSs, tile 
monastery under tie abbot, named trading of a birthright for at" mess of 
revealed the fact that 290 years be
fore a monk answering the name and
description he bore had disappeared insult to those who iutve convictions 
after the chanting ol) the office, and and it ought to beyflfensive to even 
had never been heard from. those who havejmrt^onvictions if they

1 have given the lefcend as near as j have political judgment.”
I recall it to mind. For aught, we i 

.know, resting upon the words of the j

And Thisfin Seattlethe community
A certain per eenfuge of those who 

will be included will lx- made up of 
the successful minors 0( the district 
who arc able to spend their winters 
on the outside ahd who naturally 
prefer the more cupgenial surround
ings there to he obtained.

By far the largest portion of those 
who propose leaving consists ol men 
who fear that an . opportunity will 
not be presented (o’ them of earning 
wages during the ecÿiing winter. This 
fear.combined with? the att rael tow of 
cheap transportation rates is suffic
ient to induce hundreds to take their 
departure, 

luider

[The notoriousthat foo-Goo Eyes sa 
loon ip Seattle ifcis been closed for pottage without getting the porridge. 

“The anytime to witv^iolicy is an

;
At the present rate of construction 

the overland trail from Dawson to 
Whitehorse should pc completed be
fore the close of navigation. The per
iod when the ice is forming in the 
river is the time when the road will 
be needed the most. The vexatious 
interruption of coiiNnumcation that 
has occurred in pm* years will then 
lx- overcome and Hnwson will have 
communication with the 
world during the entire twelve 
months of the year. In the opinion 
of this paper 
the most

long before Columbus set out on his 
haphazard journey, and reached 
China ffy that enterprising people 
(enterprising in • those bygone days) 

Si.irini to the liait» Nugget 11 was tarried to India, Ceylon and
Rotterdam, Augj 19 —De Wet, De- the Malay archi|$Elago. Thus, Asian 

larey and Bothai and party landed tropics were blessed with a truly 
this morning and were given a hearty American plant. Then, again, For- 
wclcome by the tminicipal authorities tuguese adventurers, after the dis

bud representative! of the Boer asso covery of A merit* by belated Euro- 
mat ion The laiBes presented hou- ! peans, carried tie peairuf in their 
quels to the geiiralx’ wives The slave ships to th^ African coast and 
ships in the harbors displayed flags thus another continent was added to 
The parly proceeded to the Hague the conquests of fie American. Later

-----1—:------  days have seçn it jnvade Australasia,
Option jCXpirCS and its culture teere is urged

Special to the Hails Nugget. only for the sakeiof food for man in
New \»rk. Aug.- 20 —F. F Smith- the nuts, but alj. for cattle in the 

er.s option,, on ÿie “Abbott” has foliage—Outing 
been abandoned with the forfeit of

Mons Godfrey at Auditorium.f -------------------- *--------------------

Flowers (or Boers

I outside
F|

proper |eondilions there 
would be no necessity for the exist
ence of stall a State of aflairs. 'l'here 
should be work aflp plenty of it to 
keep every man it( the country who 
desires to stay, ’itierc arc miles and 
miles of virgin grjund yet untouched 

in the district the development of 
which would gives employment to a 
larger number of men than is invlud- 
ixl 4n the estimate p( those who will 
leave this fall (

If the concession blight could be 
removed from the Aiuntry and ground 
now held in deliajvv of the mining 

.regulations throw! open to location 
by the légitimât^ miner, opportun
ities to work woqld be furnished to 
every man in the territory who de
sires it.

the overland trcj.il is 
important public impAive-

ment that the govatnment has yet 
undertaken in the jjerrilory. Cheap for Cash

Swindlingeight thousand dollars. The horse 
had already eaijcd $30,099 on op
tions for his |j$i

HousewivesCandidates are put in full force

SALEA swindle recently worked 
women of the

and the political pot will shortly be 
"billing in royal mpnncr. 
it would be

on some 
s<|uth side is good 

one. The
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

rchase. lie cost1
Meanwhile twenty-six thousaqd enough to deceive any

Physician (at hospital)—! taught IZ?door aTd'ÎLA^shrwm.ld find".! 

vou merely had tlf measlesV _ wumjllLlroln country, especially 
aticnt-Wcll, ,«,t that^ough? as the Uasket sheJ carried was filled 

Physietan—\ es ; but ye/are <ov- with oat8i lroMl lwhllh white 
ered with bruises‘from K$ad to foot wpre IM,Ppjn(r
llow do you account fj that ? Somehow or otljer eggs never ap-

1‘at.ent-t b, th*y b/i,ght tne here ,M,ar So bona r,dc »„d trustworthy L 

m an ambulance ( m ago News. 1 when they arc packed in oats. One
Good News, Oil Is Struck fourteen^166,8 morally certain that the eggs 

Miles From Do woo a. 1
So quiet has it been kept that but 

few know that a gusher has been Worthy of belief 
sthick close to our city. Saturday 
night two men came quietly into Crawford's horn 
town and purchased a supply of grub ilud she 
Upon leaving they told Dunham, the 
family grocer, who keeps, the best, 
all about it

highly satisfactory to 
know that the date for the election 
has been settled. o ask the votersT°
to “warm up” when 
method of knowingffor certain wheth
er there is to be ijtiy election at all. 
is decidedly difficuit.

Apply NUGGET OFFICEthere is no
I

-

Regular Service on Stewart Riverl Saturday's cvnveitlon will witness 
the wholesale slattering of lony 

J’lic convention cab

/
ave come warm from the farm. The 
ountry woman’s/story was ent irely STR. PROSPECTOR ♦S 1; cherished hopes 

only nominate «Aie man, and when 
that has been accqipplislied the dci*h 
knell of more than one politi|al 
boom let will be lUjfg

».

!
:

“I have been dq|ivering eggs to Mr.
up the street,” 

“\'vf been bringing him 
i x dozen a week, but this -morning I 
fjiund out his f<J!ks had gone aw’ay 
and I thought fttebbe 
neighbors might,\vant the eggs.”
J Now, whetherj the housewife want- 
id them or not j there is seldom 

•sisting the t clip tat ion

The tacts in t tij eg.se do not con
stitute a remarkably good advertise
ment lor the country but they may 
as well be faced ,The situation ft^- :0 j For DUNCAN and Stewart l^iver 

“ Points

Monday, Aug. 25th, 8:00 p.
!nishes an object ljsson which may be 

studied advantageously by everyone 
who desires to set the territory 
grow and flouns! 
edies within react

' some of theAccording to Ahvir own views jot 
the situation theft are not less th 
twenty men who are entitled to 
present the Y niton in patliame*t 
Perfectly terrific -how virtue goes A-

worlq

: / Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against 

the Dawson Transfer & Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the 
derslgned before noon of Monday, the 
25th day of August, 1902

SMITH A.MACRAE, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

t
anyThere are rem- 

whtvb properly ap- 
the handicap from 

the countr# is now suflering.

h

: m.to buy ,any-
ing that has|iome fresh from the 

id that 4 heplied will remove 
which

un nn :it IS y
the countfi- 
ih house |a

rewarded In this ^uiregenerate woman
Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock: would break an egg 

and show that the
01(1

each
■ontents were right

___________________________   That egg wn|!d he the only good
****•*♦♦*♦♦*#*#•****## one in the basket One housewife, 
JJ . y p . - * who bought sjx dozen eggs at a
4 XI All r llAA/lC I $ slightly advanced prize because of
2 llCW vlUVllJ 1 * lhr oats us<,d i/or Packing, declared
5 __________________ ___________  # that there vva% not one 1902 egg in

' " * the lot — Milwgikee Sentinel.

The News annAinces that Andre* 
Carnegie will probably send a “knock 
down” library building to Dawson 
The credulity ol out guileless neigh
bor is beyond comprehension

Dr. Catto evidently believes that, 
any one who takes chances with a 
convention is certain to be the vic
tim of niis-placed confidence

■
THE MAI SERVICE.

There is something decidedly wrong 
with the mail service as maintained 
between toast pfrts and Dawson, 
though just exactly where the fault 
lies seems a matter extremely diffi
cult to determine^ ^ -

The facts in tie case speak tor 
themselves, howeqpr, and it may be 
added they speal£ in no uncertain 
tone.

Passengers are arriving 
side points- in six, and seven days 
from the time
freight on several occasions has been 
received in Dawso» within eight days 

Rafter shipment from Seattle. Never

theless it is no umymimon occurrence 
lor mail to be from ten days to two

c23

Che ttlbite Pass 4 Yukon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

- fl '

i

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.$ Newitt—Thars Burroughs, 

quite an'*adep€ in the <rt of 
structing short stories.,/

I Aseum—He doesn’t look like a lit 
erary man 

Newitt—He isn't.

OILCLOTH,
■ LINOLEUMS, 

flATTING, 
TABLE OILS,

He’s

I con- Str. “Selkirk» Will Sail for 
Whitehorse Friday, August 22,.

Men of commoft sense never listen 
to rabid appeals to passion and pre
judice. They are amenable to reason 
but not to blackguardism.

Brother Beddod is rapidly making 
the discovery that the road to 
gress is thickly strewn with ob
stacles.

Felicia at Auditorium

j
It

4:00 P. M.
Xou Only Line liming Through Ticket» and Checking Baggage Through to Skegway.from out-i misunder

stood me. He qan yll you he’s broke 
in more diflereat xfays than any oth
er man I evef Met - Philadelphia
Press.

ETC.

f i f departure and
>fr

:con-
Nugget’s facilities for turning 

out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this aide of San Francisco.

Kdith Godfroy at Auditorium.

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

«
lt lees

g, 233 FRONT ST. Phone I0I-B *

1L
■ ■•■ ■ „ 1

I -r

i h

■L* 11 ■ * ....
mJL l;.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS. RATES, BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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(Uomtn and Church Dress • «Might have Been Worsesect denied its priesthood A woman 
in order to be permitted to clean the 
lloor of the “floly of Holies” in 
some churches she must be single ' 

Woman, according to the Bible, ‘by 
eating the loi bidden fruit, precipi
tated the fall of the race, hence was 
cursed of Hod in her maternity, and 
all the race born in sin and iniouity, 
is the origin of the doctrine of infant 
damnation, considered one of the 
essential creeds fcf the church, which 
hundreds of intelligent, highly educat
ed men have jujt discussed for days 
m a great ecclesiastical convention 
in New York. 1

The degradation 'and defilement ot 
woman is so clearly taught in the 
Bible and sacred literature that, the 
priests in some sects are forbidden- 
all relations with her, while in oth-

EASY MONEY 
FOR BURLEY

lake ol boiling, pitch, and could not 
gel landed f<* red-hot pitchforks 
thrust in their laces by demons.”

| minute, wilh hi 
tongue m his cheek, when, in perfect 
coolness, the caddie answered: “Aye. 
sir, that was al had dream; jist a« 
fui, but it michnhae been waur.”

“Waur, you (obi? Ilnw could that

Guild stories ate always plentiful 
I about golf caddies A SI Andrews 
caddie named “Al< Hue " Uorum, who 
made tin’ liivanal le remark alter a 
poor shot by t he arson, lie’was serv
ing, “it mivht hue been waur,” meant 
to he consolatoryl and encouraging 
Ills master, a clergyman, was wean
ed with Ins wcll-nieaning Mattery 
Vccnvdiiigly, to niikc sure that he

He halted

i
As women by their wisdom f and I singing in church,” Bishop Burgess 

Virtue have honored and glorified says, “hut I do object to their 
every century, by the purity of life I marching around in cassocks and sur- 
and religious devotion have been the Splices. If they wish to sing, they 
chief pillars of the church in all ages, should he put op the lloor on the 
they have now the right in the twen- ! level with the congregation, or up in 
tietji century to protest against such a gallery, where they would not be 
masculine criticism and dictation as as conspicuous as now.” 
greet them on every side I Other representative clergymen of

As woman is now assuming an Manhattan have various views re- 
equal place with tnan in all the in-1 garding the presince of women in 
stitutions of learning, the trades and vested choirs ol tie Kpiseopal church

T

Lcedham Goes Down 
and Out Very Soon

be ?
“li mivht hiu1 been true “—SI . 

James (ia/ette 1would squash the ifiu.uk at olive, he 
told the caddie li had a terrible 1I -c*l’oet—Did you ^et my book of son- 

ngts that 1 sent you ?
His. Kriend—Oh, yes—delightful ! I 

couldn’t sleep till I d read ’em.—Tit- 
Bits.

!dream the night bt'Lre 
“Mathie, my man! I dreamt that I 

was in a place wlivrt the wicked are 
punished i saw th* wreteheil ones 
tortured, they were swimming in a

ÎBurley Sized His Man Up in First 
Round, and Placed Him in 

Repose in Second.
Dr. .Houghton ok the Church of the 

also agreed with
professions, as authors, artists, in
ventors, and scientists, as pastors of 
churches who oltieiate in all the sac
red offices, at weddings, funerals and 
baptisms, she now has a right to 
equal honor and respect in every re
lation of life.

In view of all this, it, is the duty 
of the mothers of this republic to 
protest against tile following opini
ons of bishops as an impertinence :

What right have.they to dictate to 
woman as to what she should wear?.

Transfigurai ion,
Bishop Burgess.

“We have a vested, choir in the 
Church, of the Transfiguration,” he 
said, “hut it lias lever been our cus
tom to permit women to be part of 
it. Bishop Burgeis is cuite right as 
to the church impropriety of women 
wearing any of the,ecclesiastical vest
ments. It is according to the cus
tom and tradition of the Angeliean 

And if Ut

i

ers she is defiled by marriage, but,
singularly enough, they are not „ Dawson s||,ts desirp ton«-p !
- There is a class of gentleman lead gl()ve contrs,s tlll. standiirU
ers in the church »nd 1,1 ,hv sUt<'' 1,1 they will refrain from picking up and ! 
sacred and in prpfanc literature, »> Lju illB against rvrry |tUR tlla, I
history and in fi»pon, m art and m:str|k,.s t„wn ur „url,,y
polite society, who evidently have a j ls hcre t(| roeeUaU s bul hl.
contempt for woman, who are al- stloUld draw lh(, ll|lf „„ a|IeRed pug. ! 
ways dictating as to her sphere of i|jsls wh() arv wahin llal( , dll/. \ 
action, her maimers, dress and home vn gradps o( tns Viass 
duties, her morals and mental capa- Dawsonites are good t.atured and 
city, who evidently neither respect d(J|lot object to living bilked ocas 
nor appreciate the! sex. iefnally, but when it comes to be a

regular thing they lose Interest, and 
(he last few alleged glove contests 
that people have J>ut up their good I 
money to see liavif not even been in
teresting exhibit lulls In other words 
Burley benefits arq too frequent and 
until some man is i)nported who is in 
his class, people» should withhold 
their patronage.

The go last nigh) between Burley 
and Jack Lcedham Vas of the kind 
above described. Barley sized up his 
man in the first round and pul Inin 
out in the second, and that was all 
there was to it—less than live min
utes entertainment * for the money 
paid Lcedham was knocked uncon
scious and remained so for -several 
minutes On recovering he was anx
ious to resume in a rough-and-tumble 

(hut was restrained by his seconds.
A stranger named Tom Hector is 

anxious lor a go with Burley .but the 
chances are that hei belongs to the 
Mart in-I.ecdhaiii Batth school of pug
ilism and would he ps easy lor Bur
ley as have been the others .

Jack Jeffries, brother ol Champion 
Jim. it is said will he in Dawson 
early in September lor a go with 
Burley. Those who Imow Jeffries say 
that, while not particularly scientific 
he is a hard hitter, Wtrong as an ox 
and able to endure nil kinds ol pun
ishment.

There was a good house last night, 
in lac' mucfl better than the affair 
deserved

i

church. is absolutely
necessary as it might he, under 
tain conditions,
voices in a vested ‘choir, on no oc- 
count should they} be permitted to 
Jake part in the paxessional. They 
should be as incoispicuous as pos
sible.”

,At a recent Episcopal convention 
in New Jersey Bishop Scarborough 
in his annual address condemnctfHhe 
growing practice of women appear
ing in public without- hats This was 
noticed freeuently at seashore re
sorts and in some churches, he said, 
lie also urged the use of the veil by 
women at confirmations !

On, what principle should women 
wear veils at confirmations and hats 
in churches while men do not ?

Bishop Burgess of the Protestant 
Episcopal dioceso of Long Island is 
still more radical in regard to wo
men’s attire and position in the 
chpreh.

“That women fnust. no longer ap
pear in the surpliccd choirs of the 
Episcopal diocese of Long Island,” is 
said to have been the sum- and sub
stance of a» ecclesiastical notice sent 
within a week to the clergymen at
tached to the Cathedral of the In
carnation.

ccr-
to have womens

These gentlemen could never have 
known the tender care of a mother, 
the devoted love iff a wife, the war.m 
affection of a sifter, nor the sweet 
reverence ol a daughter, or they must 
have had some Ifeling of gratitude, 
kind regard and lilgh appreciation of 
womankind.

But perchance |ike Minerva, they 
all .sprang from tpie brains of their 
fathers, fully ariniSd and equipped for 
the battle ol life—By Elizabeth 
Uady Stanton.

■ I
As to the fact that women them

selves are llie mdpt violent oppon
ents of women choristers, the opinion 
ol one woman in thf matter becomes 
of interest and montent.

“Women singers 4-tract ■ from the 
churchly dignity iind purity of the 
vested choir,” she |aid. “Not that 
women are to blame for it, but it is 
inevitable that when a woman be
comes a part of a çhoir she invari
ably attracts attention from the ser
vice to herself Oh* thinks at once, 
not of the hymn, bu^ of the singer of 
the hymn. There isyomething in the 
very quality of thq woman's voice 
which suggests and , conveys human 

‘experience, with all! that experience

1ii1:

Labor World
Montreal is the best organized city 

in Canada
* San Francisco police will have an 
eight-hour day

Memphis (Tenu.) master plumbers 
refuse to employ "union men

Kansas has passed a state law for 
the enforcement^ of an eight-hour 
work day.

From the first of the year up to 
May 100,000 .Japanese laborers had 
been sent to Hawaii".

It is likely thgt the American La
bor Union will adopt the referendum 
system of electing officers.

Laborers have been granted $1 25 a 
day by the city .council of Charlotte
town, Prince Edward Island.

The executive council ol the A ni

l'll
Bishop Burgess is also reported to means 1o men and wpmen A woman 

have said in discussion regarding his try as shq will canqol but impart a 
notice : good deal of her personality

“I do not want to hamper thé roe- voice, and you feci that, not the
passionlpss quality of 

With

'into her

3tors of the missions in their work, spiritual,
but the women must not appear in church music, «lien she sings,
the surpliced choirs. Women should men and boys it is .different. They
not wear cassocks and surplices, do not attract one's thoughts from

the what, the music is meant to convey

•s
t

which have belonged to men from 
earliest time, in the church I feel | “And then women; will always pose 
that woman should be modest at all a pit when they |re in the choir, 
times. I do not think it proper for They always act, it you will notice, 
her to don such raiment The whole a good deal conscious, and as if the 
tiling is new. The growth of women congregation were, personally inter- 
choristers in this country within the ested in them and*their appearance, 
last fifteen years has been great and Men and boys do ucjt care at all, aiid 
«•as first introduced by Dr Rains- as for' their appeargnee they all look 
ford in St. George’s church, Manhat- alike." 
tan, I think it an abomination and j As [or tbc 
will stop it all I can.”

crii an federal ion of labor recom
mends mass meetings to protest 
against the injunction abuse.

Baggage sbiasliers of Chicago, III., 
have organized, and the next thing
will he ’union labels on freight and Businesslike Cities

of the one wo- baggage to insure safe transport*- The two cities oL Great Britain
man protester, she Evidently occupies tion.. that manage t heir municipal affair» -

That Dr. Raipsford himself is quite the same position; in the church as Toledo. 0... |as something unique the most businesslike manner are
willing to bear the brunt of what- the anti-suffragist* occupy In the in the way ofj a labor union The sa|d t„ |„. Birminghâm and Glasgow
ever churchly " criticism..his■ ■ innaya- state. 1 have jio words strong insurance soli<gtors of the city have jn Birmingham, ffir instance, the
tion of women choristers may pro- enough to exjjiegft Sy surprise at the form’ally dr^nized, and will lie corporation makes ^handsome profit 
voice is evident from the manner in anomalous position?of either granted a charter by the American out of gas, but refeeins from doing
which he spoke of the bishop's ailed- Are not the sentiments of modesty Federation ofl.abor so out of water be<piuse- it is a ne-
£d action. and morality natulally as strong in Action whit* probably will bring cessity of life. It is.lhe general opin- !

“Yes 1 know allabout it. 'he said woman as ïff'TSaâ, and a sufficient'"tllF"western ipinera into closer touch ioii.lhat.no 
speaking in his usual swiftly, ener guide in her careei ? with the I'm»d Mine Workers ol Am- their money
getie fashion. . "But,_the whole mat-j in a recent number of a New York erica was taken when the Western ham. .

beneath notice, completely be paper appear thé opinions of five Federation »f Miners voted for in- Glasgow was firstSof the big cities
ncath notice Because one man says clergymen opposed! to the ideas of terchangeablc* cards between the two with electrical tra»s and a munici- 

foolish thing should I discuss it ? ' these bishops. All praise to those , organizations^ pal telephone servie*, and it supplies !
C ini not * - 1 clergymen aitd to Dr Rainsford. who A summer; camp lor th* striking gas within the ci tÇ area of 33 per'

Ln "st 1 George’s church as is well ' fifteen years ago led the way in giv- metal polishes, buffers, j^aters and cent, less than the*ate at. which it [ 
known not only do the women chor- ing the church a new idea of its brass workers of Clevejftial, Ohio, ,s sells the same gas Ai 

. . 'wear cottas but they march duty in regard to the emancipation being planned The Amp is to he Liverpool and BiAcnhead both pc,s-
lsws . ’ : i Many ' of women. ■ situated m the gre-y fields, just out- sess very businesWike governments
as well in l e pr.H .. q „ t(| ' Now time has come for woman side the city limijf, and will be runl For instance. Birkfihead owns the
persons who d n herself to demand of the church.tin the co-operative plan ^Mersey ferries, anf makes a clear
'b6,PdreT,rs° hir as has IBshùp !Ïhlt she is demanding o, the state/ —»------------------- - >-,fit of ««0.001, a >ear „ut of them.
vested choirs have a)1 ,/h LOST-Gold Locket with small which goes to relieve the rates, and
Burgess, to quote him, still further a vim g Diamond setting. Finder please re- Liverpool makes $K,000 a year out
distinct objection to their par icipa kc. ^ ^ mamage is consider* a turn - Jo Nugget office and receive its art galleries alone - Detroit 
"O" the the women defilement by the church, amf&Inc j UWità tf Nf .. T:.:. : H
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Pacific packing 
* and Navigation Co.

— ” .—FOR ^

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

Z ilrs gel more forratepavT 
than ti Z«-ose of Birming- O

v

iter is
♦
V
Vf
*tside the limits <-* 'YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
% ■v

Steamer Newport fæssu*FOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska

4»r m! OFFICES SEATTLe
tier. First Ave. end Vester Way.

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street >

>

*
>“I do not

> m'll

:y

7._____________

J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. J. H. ROGERS, General Agent

kI

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

For further particular and foi dent address the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE

; rr m.. ,i
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THE WHITE HASS &. YUKON ROUTE

The Is
tlie Short Line

to

Northwestern Chicago^"
And All
Eastern PointsLine

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot - 

at Ht. Paul.

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
-----with-----

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.

No Agreement ! You do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit. No Combination !Our Rates Will Be the Lowest
Ï

And you DO NOT have to buy your ticket untiTyou are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY
DAY. Purchase Through Tickets and Save Money.

NO EXTRA CHARGE MADE FOR MEALS AND BERTHS
ON OUR STEAMERS THE BEST SERVICES

y>'

.

Sucmiert te 
Pacific SIMM 
Ulhalfefl £o.
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I mm nkn who wm a> o«iiÿ 1.? Prince Henry’s Appeal

Lfliigmcr, um, utum»W>: 'I When l'rince tienrv was gaihvanU- 
ing around in America the Knlperor 
sent him a cablegram extending his j 
visit lor two days. -Prince Henry is 
supposed to have replied to 

the contrary, want 1o appear indif- . brother- as follows : 
forent.

We blush from timidity when we joh, IlroUier William, don’t do that.
Think what a wreck I am,

u
his y,

II we compare tears and laughter 
we will sec that in spite of the evi
dent difference, there is still a re-

iM y
are bring attentivelyfeel that we

watched by many others, while we ,\n(] don’t detain me longer in 
want to appear unconcerned and at , The realm of Uncle Sam. ~

; Consider all that I have done,

semblance on some points. y 
There is no doubt that tears and 

laughter signifyidiflerent. things, but 
both are under the control of the 
will to almost the same extent.

There is a lapghter that is abso
lutely involuntary, that is irresist
ible, uncontrollable, 
the false, insincere laughter, that we 
Frenchmen call tjic ‘‘yellow laugh
ter," and finally there is a semi-vol
untary laugh, that is, we very often 
feel like laughing, while at the same 
time this feeling 
that it can not 1^ 
we give in to it jwe really laugh, tie- 
cause we want to laugh to show per- 

present that we appreciate a 
“bon-mot," an allusion, etc.

!k

/ Xi %\ t
hease. kAnd all that I’ve been through, 

we have heard indecent lan- \n(| on|y |et me have a chance 
guage, and want to nfake believe that To leave here p. d q. 
we have heard or understood nothing,
and we also blush for shame when oh. Brother William, I’ve a head 
we have been caught in an act doing As big as forty are,
something that we did not want aÿy- And I could scarcely get it through 
body to know anything "!

The will lias absolutely no control | had to keep it on the ice
over the blush. ; w cannot blush For more than‘half the trip
when we want to, n<S stop tWushing i made around tp see the folk
wftfn we wish to apprar unconcerned, And take a friendly nip
in fact the very efloft to control the -
blush will, in most cases, make us'tfoh,’ Brother William, don’t yoif see 
blush still more, and while we there- They had me dead to rights, 
fore have a certain rfght to designate p-or ] was going all the days 
tears, laughter and smile as lan And more than half the nigh s , 

the blush could not be called An(j every new' place that I stiuck,
A new gang met me there,

And though the old had filled me up, 
1 had to do my share.

We blush from shame, for instance, 
when ftL

Then there is
X v

iW zi ' The door of the car ;•- A y
v |is not so strong 

resisted, and when
Vjt—L-z W/

\r "^\x /

)sons
pun, a
• • • so on this point there is re- J

'/semblance.
To The superficial observer, tears I guages 

and laugliler are exactly opposite ex- thus, as it is only a sign, a show of 
trenies, and he makes in regard to emotion, that it is beyond our power 
them a very simple and uBComprom- to control.-Professer Camille Melin- 
ising rule: “Laughter expresses joy [and. 
and tears exprès* sorrow ”

If we look deefler into the fact, we 
observe that ttiiw rule is too inçlas-

iDR. B. C. LANTF.R 
Physician, of Creston.

A. STRAUB
Constable or Creston, in Charge of 

Body, Holding Tracy's 30-30 
Winchester.

MAI RICE SMITH 
Attorney of Creston.

Oh, Brother William, think of that— 
A new gang ex cry day 

Prepared to do your brother up 
Before he got away 

And, William, let me say to you, 
These enterprising Yanks, j 

Who have the niggest land on earth 
Have still much larger tanks

Oh, Brother William, you may think 
This job voir’vc given me 

Is nothing much, but just you try 
It once yourself and see 

I'll bet a farm before you’d done 
A week of it ypu’d-be 

Confounded glad to abdicate 
Your throne and climb a tree.

—*•
Nazina Gold Diggings

Seattle, Aug. 9— M. T. Rowland, 
the man who discovered the new fa

it is very true} lhal tears express I mous new Nazina gold country, ar- 
sorrow or sadne|s, il it is under- rived from the nprth yesterday on 
stood that- tears' are not always the the steamer Berth*, and is stopping 
natural, immediate and irresistible ] at the Hotel Nortfci 
effect of sadness. When seen last night, Mr.. Rowland

To be- exact "and true, the rule modestly preferred to be known only 
should tic exprès did thus, that "tears as a prospector wfiom good luck had 

connected with sadness, some-1 favored 
times caused by j an unbearable 
row or pain, sometimes by! a re!axa- Icovery he brought along several 
lion after the pain and sometimes by pokes filled with glittering gold beads 

Intention to |how that we feel a and valued at several thousand dol- 
pain that, we, if iwe wanted to, could lars.
very well hear «Rbout showing it." Briefly, the story of the discovery 

When the popular rule says that, is this : On the 24th day of last 
laughter always expresses joy it is j April, Mr Rowland, who was then 
just as inexact, for while there is no |m charge of the lllei expedition par- 
doubt that joy makes us disposed to t y, then engaged in a search for cop-

can per.in and along the Nazina river, 
concede. about 165 miles lent beast of Valdes,

We laugh for xp many different rca- unexpectedly strttek the yellow stuff 
sons, laugh, for’instame, at the un- in sufficient qilfcntitlee to warrant 
certain gait of fm intoxicated man, abandonment of the hunt for copper 
laugh at a lady who dresses in an I and turn their attention to gold 
old-fashioned w*y, at a man that flood luck follffwed the prospectors 
makes a mistakg in a speech, at, the and Chitthe, Reg and White gulches, 

at the sound of three spots as rit-h as have ever been

wanted afcd every now and then 
question has sandwiched in to 

draw Out m^re clearly information 
small circumstance 
the battle. Straub

'"‘Is Tracy’s body with you ?"
In answer Vudihee simply* nodded 

rection ol the bag- 
followed i m mod i-

orsSeattle, Aug. 9. — Without a car
tridge in the barrel or the magazine 
Harry Tracy's famous 30-3U Win- his head in th<Z 
Chester, the intimate friWnd on which gage car. 
he so often depended fer the preser- ately a wild scramble for the bag- 
vation of his safety, was used as a gage car. 
shield yesterday toehold a large and 
excited crowd fiaek from the. convict 

Handled by Con- 
Straub, the gun was 

pressed against a number of people 
at the Union i^-pot to keep them 

the box containing 
Tracy’s remains .Many of those who 
were near enough reached out their
hands and touched the riffe almost by s(raub. The three men claiming 
reverently, as if they regarded it as a patt of the reWard kept close to 
in object almost equaling in point of the box in wijch the body was cn- 
jmportance Tracy him self. | closed as it was carried to the bag-

Among the first1 to alight was De- ; gage room and remained near it for 
puty Sheriff Nelscm. A ghuipse ol j more than two hours, until it was 
his gun was seflicient. to le* the eag
er spectators know that in some way 
or other he was dbnnectcd with the 
transportation of Ttacy’s body and 

instant!# surrounded by a 
A number of his

tic. a
’a regarding some 

connected with 
and Ranter wife • rather reticent and 
showed an aversion to discussing tne 
affair, but Smith 
had just finished a 
scriptive workl when a tall, red- 

standing on the out* 
skirts of the crewd shouted :

Billow, you talk too

i T
cm

Accompanying the body to Port
land were C. A. Straub, constable of 
Creston; Dr. E. C. Ranter, Attor
ney Maurice Smith and H. J. McIn
tyre, of Ravensdale. With the ex
ception of McIntyre, who was along 
merely for the sake of the trip, these 
men Will tome in for a share of the 
reward The 30-30 rifle was carried

was 'oauacious. He
bit of vivid deoutlaw’s body, 

stable C. Aare
As evidences of his fortunate dis-sor- headed man

-*4
“Say, young

much. The whole gang of you 
nothing entitling you to any par
ticular credit. 'You shot from lie- 

nocks, and- there were four of 
you to one. Thcfce wasn't a one in 
the gang that h^d nerve enough to 
sneak into that "wheat field on his 

what the shot

away fromI didan5

Oh, Brother William, call me back, 
And do not make it late,

For it. you do I'll have to send 
This head of mine by freight. 

And after this when you desire 
With friendliest intent,.

To start 
prince,

But send a regiment.

hind

laugh, this is atout all that I stomach and sqp 
meant when Tr|cy committed sui-! a boom, don't send one j placed on a car for Portland.

As the crowd pressed too close,
I Straub pushed the people back with 

liis rifle. One, or two men shrank 
away as the heath-dealing weapon 
touched them, but others laid their 
hands on it. Sever;., i«narked that 
they would like to be able to say 
they had touched' the rifle carried by 
Tracy., "

tide.”
The three men who are accompany

ing tile body of tgie dead convict to 
Salem are prominent residents of 
Creston. C. A. 'Straub, who 
appointed to take;charge Of the re
mains by Gov. Gqcr, has a fine rec
ord as constable if his home town.

|
I

Oh, Brother William, hold my head , 
See what a wreck I am ;

Here’s 1 loch der Kaiser, and, by 
gosh !

Hooray for Uncle Sam 1 
William .1 Ramp ton in New York 

Herald.

he , was
dense gathering, j 
friends crowded their way to his 
side and shook his hand. He was 
asked more questions in a minute 
than lie could possibly have answer
ed in a half hour, j 

In a few moments the familiàr 
form of Sheriff Cuijhee was seen to 
emerge from a can and he at once 
hecajne the center |of attention. He 
was asked but one'question :

was

grimaces of a « ho
snoring in a solemn assembly, at an discovered in Alaska, were located in
actress whose iqbwn is caught on a rapid succession|
nail in the flow, and still none of Experimental fanning in all three 
these things cause us aAy joy, while j of these gulches showed considerable 
they make us laugh 

Raughter olteh means something 
else; it means that we have detect- I (-optional showing, the average re
ed a weakness, a distraction, an in- suits from this, gulch yielding from
fi r in 11 y in some one else, and here is J Tl cents to 12 Of a pan, and some go-

anolher I "difference between | jj,g as high as |29
."The Nazina country is the best

Row-

*n,

one of the lead-JDr. E. C. Ranter 
ing physicians 
Maurice Smith has more than a local

I
Creston, while

During the long wait for the train 
members of the crowd engaged the

irichness.
Rex gulch especially made an ex- reputatton as an attorney. All are 

comparatively young men, and are 
known in their neighborhood a* splen
did marksmen.

Important Villain
Aug. 9 —A Spanish custodians of the body in/conversa- 

tion.I New York, 
sailor named Renive, who is a pris- 

a board the Dutch steamship
Detailed descriptifs Qf the 

the audit-I last encounter were whi•ë oner
Pr i. Wilhelm II in this port may 
la- the subject of International ques
tions involving 
Cuba, llaVti, Holland and Spain. 
Renive is both a fugitive from Hay- 
tien justice and a refugee under the 
Dutch flag.

The sailor is charged by his ship
mates ol the Cuban steamship Pal- 
oma with causing by a blow over the 
heart the death of (jus Or I in, a ship- 

At .Akalea, flayti, he left the

f*. \, where
laughter and leers is shown.

As Hobbes so' strikingly expresses I diggings in Alaska,” said Mr. 
it. laughter is always a "sudden land, "and I have seen all of them 
pride." a feeling of superiority over “It is only three feet 4o bedrock

fellowmCn iq lieing free from cet and although Eldorado’s yield may
tain foibles thgt we see in other*, have been richer, yet 1 believe the 
while tears are a confession of weak Nazina’s yield .will Mfl more prolific. 
ness, an appeal for pity, a cry for Any one of the three gulches-, Rex, 
help Chitihu, or White, is as good as

Between laughter and tears stands Nome’s famous Anvil creek, 
the smile, perhaps a little nearer the “The gold so far discovered is
tears, because tlie smile i« a lan- 1 more riiti even than either Nome or 
guage, because jt can lie like tears, I Dawson gold, and though not ntig 
because it is very often semi-volun- gety, carries a better body to it all 
lary, hut still, It must be said that, through. Then there is ample water 
the smile is far easier controlled by |and wood there for sluicing purposes.

“My visit hpre is to rest up a bit 
1 do not think that there is an in-I and recuperate, when 1 expect to re- 

coercible smile, *nd, furthermore, we I turn in the spring with a complete 
all smile exactly when we waul ! sawmill outfit* and a big corps of 

to, whether we mean anything by so |men. This is niv first visit to civil
ization in seven years."

.

Own “Johnnie," called tW mother, “I cent volume. “Pepperhofe Pete has 
want you to go t0 the Store for me.” . thirty-seven Injuns toAill, an’ it’ll 

“Wait a second, mal,” replied the ' only take him about/two minutes.

Saloon
Seattle, Aug. 8 -4-The Seattle po

lice are looking for1 a man giving his 
name'as Peter Service, a druggist of 
Spokane, who iv alleged to have 
drugged and robbed Frank Corey, a 
saloon keeper at Oso, of $500 last 
Sunday. Corey accompanied by R. 
A. Fraz.ier arrived In the city yester
day in pursuit of the thief.

Corey stated that Setvlce entered 
bis (Corey’s- saloon at Oso Sunday 
afternoon, lie engaged Corey in a 
game of cards, and after they had 
been playing some time they took a 
drink together. Corey says he im- , 
mediately became unconscious, and 
when he came to himself some time 
later both Service* and $500 he had 
in bills in an inside pocket

In His
the 1 ni ted States

I « —Ohio State Journal.youth, who was absiwbed in a five- jim.
Oil!

i Alaska Flyersmate.
Oaloma and took refuge oil the Dutch 
steamer w livre he still is T’apt^un 
Vickers fears to allow him to land 
because of possible legal complica
tions and intends returning his un-

...OPERATED BY THE...

Alaska Steamship Co.
welcome refugee to Port att Prince.the will than the tears Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days9 Oil as Fuel
I) (’., Aug. 9.—TheWashington, 

bureau of steam engineering of the 
navy department, which lias been ex
perimenting al the Washington navy 
yard for some time with fuel oil, has 
found that the teats with low pres- 

air for spraying purposes have 
been quite satisfactory. , Many com
plex problWJis, however, must be 
solved before
determine t/ wh/at extent fuel oil. fan 

If the contem-

ran were
------------ SCHEDULE--------------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. 10, 
20, 30.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16. 26; Sept* 6, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers DiHgo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every IS Days.

gone.
Corey then accompanied by his 

friend Frazier, tracked Service to 
From there Service

1- doing or not.
There are twix kinds of smiles , in 

one ease we smile at a person and 
then mean to express sympathy “and 
benevolence, 
smile at a pcrkm, meaning at the 
same time to express scorn and dis
dain, as 'well as an entente with oth
ers present So we see that there is 
a certain resemblance between tears 
and smiles.
'- Tears are often a sign of sympathy 
and so is the smile, but. at the same 
time the difference Is evident in this 
that the smile almost never express
es pity and whe# we talk of a pity
ing smile we redJly mean a smile of 
disdain.

Another sign " ol emotion that l 
might mention in connection with 
the smile is the tfluxh

------ 1--------------------
Blackwood# In Trouble Arlington, 

seems to have secured a rig and 
driven to Marysville, where he board
ed a train for Seattle.

In the court of session, Edinburgh, 
Lord kincairitfy closed the record in 
an action in Which Helen Mc K et hie, 
with the consent of her father, James 

Kelty, near

la the other case we sure

It) will be possible toMi Keehie, brickmaker,
Dunfermline, tued Messrs William 
Blackwood A Sons Ediniiurgh, pro
prietors and publishers of Black
wood's Magazine' for £500 damages 
for alleged slander 

The pursuer, who is 17 years of 
age, states «that, in Blackwood s 
Magazine for March last an article 

published purporting to describe 
It was

Hal Reached the Limit
ELMER A. FRIEND,FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.

606 First Avenue, Seattle.“This continued whittling dowm of 
prices reminds mf of the merchant 
who had a big trade in Albata spoons 
and decided that he ought to get 
them from the iWnufacturer at a 
better price," said a hardware sales- 

"The manufacturer said that 
lie could not hiakt a reduction unless 
he put more lead into the compos
ition. ’All right, use more lead, 
then,’ said the merchant.

“Before long he wanted a second 
reduction, and got the same answer 
from the manufacturer, who there
upon was instructed a second time to 
use more lead as the’ merchant sim
ply must have the spoons at a cheap
er price But still the merchant was 

He wanted another re
tirer wrote 

submit to

Skagway Agenthe used in/the navy 
plated expmthenta with small tor
pedo boats arc successful further ex
periments will he made with a

but beyond this no
tor- arntm mm mmmtmmm mmmmmid

Japan American Line
pi-do destroyer, 
plans have been made

man

“Say, ma !"
“Yes. Reginald ’
“Kin any

when he grows up ?"
“Yes, Reginald."

But, say, ma ”
Yes, Reginald."

“lie don’t have to, if he’d rather 
be a first baseman, does lie ?’ 
dianapolis News

was
life in the village of Kelly, 
entitled “Ameng the Fife Miners," 
and bore to )iave bi*en written by 
Mr. Kelogg Durland The article 

alleged to have been % false,

tittle boy he president
' r

i/ Carrying Ue S. Mails to Oriental 
----------------- Points. ---------------

Very often we smile when fivling 
embarrassed, and Hie same feeling of 
embarrassment will very often cause 
us to blush.

y was
giotesque and misleading description 
of like among) the Fife miners Mr 
Kelogg Durland is an American, whô 
took lodging in the pursuer’s father’s 
house last year and lived there about 

He did so, as he treely

:
ln-

|f we compare the blush and the 
tears we will see that they are -al
most opposite. Tears very often ex- 

an emotion that we want to

not happy 
duction But the manuf 
that he could not; possi 
a further rut 

“ ‘Put in mod

four weeks 
stated in the village, with the inten
tion ol procuring some narrative of 
village life among the miner*. Ex
cerpts from the article appeared in 
the local newspapers, and it is said 
to have created a sensation in the 
district, since some rather indelicate 
actions were attributed to the pur-

15c. •Wall £• i pres?
show, because it is not to our advan
tage to conceal it, while the blush is 
the visible sign of an emotion that 
we try to conceal .

1 nder what circumstances do we 
then blush ? Always when we try to 
control and hide our inmost feelings. 
u> hluvh from mode-stv. we
when somebody praises us, and when averred were, false, malicious

is, causes us great pleasure, calumnious.■ and they were natural!)
do not calculated to hold the put su»; up 

public corflempt and ridicule.

! Eu Per Roll 2 leA,' wrote the! Paper For Japan China and All Asiatic 
—--------------- Points.—---------------

merchant.
“ ‘I can’t,’ 

turer, ‘the last l|t 
all lead.' ’’—New ^

DOUBLE
BOLL» the manufac- 

I sent you were 
irk Tribune

rei

• Qox’s Wall Paper Store 2 Ticket Office 612 First Avenne, Seattlecan J: yrr ™ci*ie.g t*s -her" 
Geo. Brewitt, the tailor,

i These statements, the pursuerblush suer. c *and, notice.
Second avenue.

Second Ave.,

• Thnt Per** Nr-** "" fh-’V * a
• ••*********••••••**** 1 ^ob Nugget office

. . i 4hiu( nra
while at the same time 

ant to show this pleasure, but, on

l1
!
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Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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5 mIN HANDS OF
uptrends

! bet*n adopted at a meeting; of miners 
held at the month of Bonanza.

liaison, 5 ]., Aug. 20th, 1902. 
(tentiemen,—1 am in^Gceipt of your 

vuinmunication datctl August 15th 
inst . requesting me to become a can- 

j *1*dahe for'election to the Dominion 
j parliament for 1 Bt‘ Yukon territory 
! °n mature consideration 1 cordial
ly accede to your request. ' 

j T4ie accompanying platform is re
spectfully submitted for the approval 

the people of the Yukon territory, 
to whom I shall have the pleasure of 
addressing myself on a future occa
sion.

Seventy - Eight Suffragists Sign Thanking you for the honor you 
DetiHnn Hi. a i have done me, I remain,"gentlemen,
Petition —His Acceptance Your orient servant.

and Platform. william catto
The following is Dr. Oatto s plat

form :

Eli
EXGFII FNT

PROGRESS
s*** —=- 4$*. -

*• il

Str. LA FRANCE”
..>.WILI. SAIL FOR....

PELLY RIVER

;

<

*i XX■1 J
Dr. Catto Will Be Can

didate for Ottawa
Overland Road Com

pleted 106 Milesof
V

i'Bs

I &
Ready for Traffic in Another Month 

—Trip to Whitehorse Made 
in Four Days. ...SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 8 P. M... b

%«
IDr. William Vgtto is the first real- 1 The Yukon council .to be wholly

the request of a number of voters the! act of parliament ) approved by Van-|greSS’ al thv l,n'si'nt timc there be- 
Doetor lias signified hi» intention ofiaHian' miners assembled in mass 1IIK. n" ll‘ss than lfifi miles, nearly 
appealing to the electorate for sup meeting, and recommended 'by the ™^lrd', 1,1 Ur entire distan 
port and w*l d„ without the formal- Vllk"" W. to supersede mining o'”* f
He „ if *'■ regulations in the form of orders-in- , ? d ^ 1 1 ,lnts 0,1 010 route T,|_l nrr ti AttlTtlC
U> of going before a convention for voum„ „f thp u,,,,,,,,,.,, ROVermnPnt. |'.ose on the sert ion south from Pel- THREE MONTHS
indorsement 3. A clause in said mining code ly rlvcr '"Wh>K the. distinction of

No matter what happens at the giving the working miner a lien that | possessing t„ Jheir credit the great- FAD THFFT
meeting of assembled delegates on will take precedence of all other !ia-;,S' 'l'1 vagv mll<‘s xxllv" it is re- I V7IX I I I LI I
Saturday next Dr. -Vat to twill he in whatsoever on the whole 'W' ,h“ work
,, P , , ,..., , “2 claim for his full time at current *Kr,ornua sinerhe field. lié following «^respond- Wilges thp ..Uy.. svstpm 1)vi exception of t|at. of two crews, the

ence in connection with ^Doctor's ! cognized merely as the means where sPlendld tin* that is being made can
aspirations islself-explanatory : by the owner works the claim, for be„>t,cr undl'tsU,"d
lo Wm. ( attii, M A.^M.B. Edin., 11he working of which he is respon-I 1he t rew fr,M“ Kurcka 8011 tb has 

Dawspn sible to lhp (.mwn made eight miles . that from Stewart
Dear Sir,-(), the 15th day of July j , ('|aims ,0 tenable only by lnor,th wlmh & 

inst. the first Reeling of electors was continuous working for three month's wlU ("nnect ^,h Kureka ''as finish-
held in the Klondike for the purpose in lte year, summer or winter as the l'd 17 ,nlles • r£°m Stewart south, in
of inaugurating proceedings requisite ease may be, or partly summer and jml|es ; Jlfini Belly river north, Hi
to the future i nomination of candi-1partly; winter,-'as may be preferred ml es ; ,,rom P<>lly rivi'r s,,uUl' 2:1 . ,
dates for election to the Dominion by the owner - the cash payment in m,les ; ,rom <■ trmack’s south toward MlS MOCK of Whisky Augmented
parliament for-the Yukon territory |ipu of W(irk t’0 ab()llshpd immed-i'Vhitehorse’ ,2? ,ml('s ' fro’" Whi"-

lt was (hen resolved by those pre- iatelv horse north, 20. miles. Superintcnd-
sent that a platform should be tram- ‘5; ' Reduct 10» of fees approximate- enl Macfarlanf estimates that be-

.ed to embrace reform» needed in the |v the following scale Miner's tween tbe n’¥,dle anii ,he last <>f 
future goveinn*nt of the territory, license 85, maiding claim $2 50 ,c„ September thelroad will be entirely -
to be published for the information new a I of gran# $2 50 recording bill ‘ompleled and {ready for traffic. All Alphons Duelipsneau committed a!
of the electors,: and for the guidance „f salPt mort (Age, sub-lease or other the bnd*e8 artd vulverts are being petty theft abolit 8.30 o’clock last
of possible candidates instrument $li

This was dona, and it now remains
for the elector», if they approve of established in iDawson for the pur- 1tne grildc ,s '"fshed there will be no three months a ^ hard labor 
the platform, to choose and nomi- chase of gold for a"Canadian mint dt‘lay in PuttiR# ,he r,,ad ln,o actual Armed with a bottle , of- whisky, 
nate some gefltleman who will be 7. The exnoR tax of ner cent .use ,he molnMf " is completed Alphons, realizàg that man cannot
willing to accept the honorable trust to apply only to Void taken out of The adoption/»! the new route will i live by drink idoiie. essayed lo re-I!? lr*‘ '/ “T,a,4’fa.l,'d blm lhrouKb 
reposed in him, and to faithfully and 'British 'into foreign territory leave a large |umber of roadhouses plenish his lanJr in Ins South Daw-; r W yv,s ,,'^Sav: ‘‘«nsotn, spell

honestly eonseiwe the Interests of his j K. A„ questions of public works ; formeriy «n excellent locations „n the son cabin by Aeuling four cans of : !a" "'m*’S, “Th ,'V|'l"*d
constituents by!adhering to the terms franchises monopolies concessions old r,,ad oB 'Ie raaP- so lo speak, sardines, one cin of butter and one . . . , d!.,WB aS a
of Hint platform i and special grants to’ be^^^ubmiUeti lhe °nh' ™*"'>** '»« «a,- , van of s,„i,al,y-p, epaicd lor-thc W#inh they ‘did.-New

In Canada and the British Isles it to the commissioner of the Yukon kay's and «'anhack'.s Some of the Klondike pork and beans from the
is usual for a.candidate for partie- ; territory in council, and to receive roadhouse kM‘P*rs whose hotels have grocery store »( Tliad S Branson,
ment ary honors to announce himself j the recommendation of said commis- bec°me w<‘" kn*Pvn to winter travel- ] corner of Third .avenue and Churili 
as such in the public press of the sioner in council before they arc act- <*rs arP Pr<,Parif to °Pl'n new '«’a- slm'1 j
county or borough, and afterwards at ! ed upon by the Dominion govern- lions on the newt route. Captain Eus- Think of sanities, pork and beans
tbe meetings before the day of elec- ment se"' who has conducted a roadhouse lubricated with ‘butter and washed
tion. We are not accustomed to the j 9. \r concessions and grants in *’ Min,° for ov?r lwo years and at j down with whisly. I hilly gee ’
American method of holding caucuses which the requirements have not been whose h,,use was. the last seen of the But the proprietor of the store
and conventions. fulfilled to he cancelled ill-fated Bclfe-Clayson-Olson party j chanced to see llphons seejeting the

We believe that a candidate should jy Ar hydraulic concessions con- who were murdered by O’Brien, has | can of butter bdnealh his coat and
be known well enough to render all Gaining placer claims within their moved bis P'ace I of business across j collared him, hiding him until the
such affairs unnecessary and super- ijmits to he eateelled in toto lbl’ river. Shotild the royal mail ' arrival of Sergelnt Smith who took

. 11. The Tread gold concession to ‘«ntraetors decide to adopt the new
The election of delegates and prox- be “cancelled in tolo route, which is mot at all unlikely,

ies to a convention for the nontina 12. The government to encourage th®. !arger nu,llber of the stations 
tion of candidates consider de- mining (a) by allowing the discover- whuLh " wlU nm‘ssar>' to l,u,ld 
tracts more or less f(um the exercise Pr of a new mbling district a rash on thc ovt‘rland rbad w,n be vonduet- try. 
of a perfect franchise* and has a ten bonus prol)ortioned to the magnitude vd by ,h‘' same *rsons who have l‘n- 
deney towards what is known as and produrtive*ss of the district ; )oyrd tJIOKe, Prf',j*RCS 0,1 ,be old 
“corruption in politiis ’ (b) fcy the establishment of a stamp ,roUU' 1,1 th? b“"dlng °» the n,‘w

Wc are undesirous (hat this should test mf„ of at k.ast flve stamps ; (c) b,,use"’ t0°- the 4"'ommodal 10ns will 
happen, and prefer ft hat candidates by the jntroduttion of a diamond doubt,ess bp brt,('r ,ban ever
should publicly pre|rnt themselves drm wilh a cafacity of at least 2,- 
and state the measures they will yyy feet to lie operated under proper 
adopt. 1 conditions at the discretion and un

it would appear tlat we are in a der the superingendence of a eompe- 
similar position to {nat of Diogenes 
—we are in search 0» an honest matt

For Tickets, Rotes 
Etc., Apply................ Merchants' Transportation Co.,

pro-
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Mgr. ;

» L. & C. DOCK.1
ve rum-

, years agtprof the rank of boyars The j 
intense Russian loyalty is to the 1 
crowned and consecrated Tsar, who

Down in Texas
« sprit in I to the

San
Thomas Holt,

the t iiitvd >41 ales quartermasters 
department 
today. Ilarvey{Harrell was arrested 
and charged with the shooting.

I»i»ily Ntiggot
Antonio j Tex . Aug 19 — 

*011 of Captain Holt.

■\

e'er he may Is-, the head of the stale 
and the head of

i
God in their pravirs

e ehureli, next to
August 1 with the was killed in a saloon

Just Plain' Flower Pot
p. , — They were makiig copies of invent-

uuenesneau L>on* I*"' "s*s when a(doubt arose as to
the accuracy ol the yx-lling of the 
word jardiniere in the original 
"Miss Brown,” qhlled the typewriter 
“please spelt ‘jardiniere ’ ” 
lv,” relurm-d M#ss Brown blithely, 
"ja rdanierc

*

A. Visitinfl Teache
S|iri. ial to the Ilolv Nugy^

Winnipeg, Aug* 
party of English jel 
is .visiting Winni|M{ 
the government.

Job printing at Nugget office.

victed This Morning. lll^ A touting 
^>1 head-masters

a couple of weeks copy

, the guests of‘‘CertainrI
. 6“Jlh, 1 don’t think 

that second syllable is spelled ‘d a n ’ 
Mr. Wyeth 
iere ? "

{••••••••••••••••••••••wüj you spell jardin- 
“.lardifcere," returned Mr 

Wyeth The typi^iriter blushed ; Mr. 
Wyeth was a

1With Better,j Sardin 
ind‘ Beans. j Signs and Wall Paper ; 

• ...ANDERSON BROS...

nes, Pork

(artner, and it’s so 
I hal'd to tell a pi i t ner lie can’t spell 
“I don’t think

i

that's quite right,” 
she faltered. ”1. it’s look in the dic-

SECOND AVE.•••••••••••«•••••••
tionary The diitionary was an old 
edition and dull t contain the word. 
Suddenly hope homed large in the 
person of the

I put m as the- plac-qs are reached night and wa
«. A government assay office to he wbere ,hey arf-lppd«’d so that when teneed by Magiltratr Wrought on to

l lie grade is fun shed there will be no three months.....................
delay in putting the road into actual 
use the moment it is completed.

The adoptionjnf the new route will live by drink

this morning seu-

ynior partner’s son. 
I He was fresh fifmi Harvard and the

M

J
EMIL STAUF

«•«IAL tSTATt. WMNG AND FINANCIAL BKOLIB

Agi-ul tor Il.rpe.- A l.Hilue Tow 11 .lie Co* 
lUrper’l Addition, Mcnile'a Addition, 
the Imperial Life Ineurence Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loru.

bold Dust Bought 
and Sold.

A Nepv Explosive
New York, July 30 —A new time 

fuse for use oil armor-piercing shells 
loaded with a Recently discovered se
cret explosive of great power has 
been invented jhy war ordnance vx- 

l»erts and will.iaeeording to an A111- 
dispatel^ from Washington, 

revolutionize fjreign warship build
ing

Tests of the explosive anil fuse 
have been made?and so long as the 

I nited States dhvernment holds the 
secret, foreign , battleships 
must double the! 

as wooden Irigafrs with the new de
stroyer.

Gen. Crozier, oliicf of ordnance, is 
quoted as having said that a «est of 
the new explosive has been conduct
ed with great sudeess at Sandy Hook 
proving grounds,#that the shell 
ned its contents'through the thiiifest 
armor and that [the fuse lived long 
enough to have exploded in the in
ferior of a ship iof war. The gieat 
est penetration
a shell fired frpij a 12-inch gun It 
pierced 14-inch 
detonation. The'heaviest shield now 
in use is said t<j he only 
thick.

Illouwee to Kent.

N. C.Office Bid*. Kin* St
■

PROFESSIONAL CARDSI
LAWYim

encan
I’ATTULLO A IUDI.KY - AdvoeaU., 

Notarial. Conveyancer., etc. O'.-eu 
Hoome 7 end 8 A C. Ofllce Bldg

SURVIVORS.
II. WHITE-ERASER -M Can. Soc. 

c. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone JObb. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

charge of him 
that followed r*» ealed 1 he presence 
of sardines and |ork and beans, that 
early day standijid diet of the

the “shake down”
■#

either 
r steel walls or be Itoun-

Asked his naiui*, the prisoner said 
it was Chas W.S Dunbar and he in 

sistA-d on giving |hat name after be
ing taken to the. guard room. It is 
well he did not 
name of Oscar

—TME-

Ijresume to give the 
ilinbar, the veteran 

Skagway newsi»a|«’r man, for Oscar 
is one of those peculiar fellows wilh 
whose name peopfc dare not toy anrf 

to whose ear a Smith & Wesson solo 
is as the singing el birds on the Sab
bath morning.

Ibefore, such bei«g demanded by the 
provisions of the liquor ordinance 
passed at the lasj session of the A'u- 
kon council.

Those who have been, over the new 
route say that with the road in good 
condition and twelve hours ol day
light such as is ybtained the latter 
part of February and March the trip 
between Dawsog and Whitehorse 
should be made il four days.

< ar-
\

B. Y. N. CO.
s\

'

Regular Service Betweentent official ; (d) by abolishing all 
duty on mining machinery ; (e) by
the introduction of an adequate wa
ter supply on the nigh levels.

AM fees »nd taxes, except eus- 
Tnliàiid revenue, shipping dues, 

and export tax#, to*beIong to the lo
cal revenue fund

11 An inlajsJ^ revenue office and 
bonded warehoiisc to be established 
in Dawson.

i-urcd was that of
A man who has indubitable know

ledge of the adminiÿration of the 
Yukon territory for lour years past, !!'he reason he gave 

II. Dunbar” was 
that he wished t 1 preserve his own 
name pure, iinsprftled and unsullied 
like the vest Tar many’s old leader, 
John Kelly, was Font to wear , that 
the name he gave was the first he 
tljnrught of ; that She had never used 
it before hut |i

Alphons said 
the name "Chax

rupp armor before
13.

and who has had th(4couragc to pub
licly condemn at all Times the abuses

toms, 12 inches
. ....The Fast....which have arisen. §

We are of opinion that you, sir, 
will compare favorably with other 

nominees. r

v hPsycholo)ty of Hair
Coarse black h»ir indicates power 

of character, with a tendency to sen
suality.

Straight stiff l^ack hair and beard 

indicate coarse, strong, rigid and 
straightforward personality.

Fine hair generally denotes exquis- 
sensibilitiep fiat 

straight hair a melancholy but con
stant habit

Right in It.
“I have been making a tour ol the 

south," rcmarkccp1 J. B Joseph, 
was greatly ajused on alighting 

from thc train jn Savannah, 
station is surrounded in all direc
tions with a lot (l saloons and cheap 
restaurants. In great illuminated 
letters-cover one iff these saloons was 
the sign : *

“ 'Open all nig^t.’
“Next to it was 

ing with equal prominence the legend 
'We never close.

“Third in order was a Chinese 
lautidry in a little tumbledown hovel 
and upon the front ol this building 
was the sign in great scrawling let
ters, ‘Me wakee* too.’ "—Milwaukee 
Sentinel

Sir. Zcalandian ;

“I'4ned. 

eft yc
therefore, 

you have al-
We, the unddrsfcncd 15. The liqupr trade to be placed 

on the same commercial basis as in 
other parts of Canada 

Hi. Concessions and special grants 
mining industry, whjch is paramount sban no( as present, lx- exempt
in this territory, together with your | (roul execution of a judgment for i,e
aversion to w-liat is*alled “political j debt.
trickery,” now beg Bat you will afc, 17. The oÿer to be enforced 
cept a nomination adt our hands, and ' agajnst gdvenunent officials, espec- 
that you will he pli-Bed forthwith to la||y tbP judgds, holding mining pro- a reticent and Jour spirit, a stub- 

„ address yourself to the electors as a | perty * born and cruel (Aaracter
candidate for electidh and we here- Is' Thp |a|ld regulations to be Hoarse red hair and whiskers are
by pledge ourselves (o support you such a» will8 encourage agriculture accompanied by -violent animal pas-

We are, dearJsir, without eonflidting with the mining s'ons' bu' sonie^ force ol individual-
Your obtient servants, j jndustrjf. ,t it-X-

(Signe* by 7s voters ) m Tn all-Canadian Yukon ra.il-
Dawson, August l.Wi, 1902

ad always lived, 
breathed, moved ^{nd had his being 
under his own qg

knowing the inter 
ways shown in favofiof good govern
ment, and in the piomotion of the

The l-e»ve. D«wK.n lorForiymlle Monday., 
tteturnlng, leaves Fortymllr. Tuoadayi 
Leave. I law win lor Kaglc, Tl.uradayi 
Returning, leavea Ragle. Friday»

" Fortymlle. Saturdays

me, Alphons Du- 
chcsneau. He lulther said that he 
had done no worlf since June 15 and 
that if he had not been drunk he 
would not have ^olen the goods.

Ilis honor remarked in passing sen
tence that drunkntness is no excuse 
for theft •

$ i

dinging,

i. F. Lee, J. M. Rogers, 
Traffic Mgr, (icn’l Agi.

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Agi1

Harsh, uptight hair is the sign ofi a restaurant bear-
}Pil Pacific 

i: Coast
- Russian Loyalty of the Czar

The patriotismgof the Russian ap
plies only to tip- czar. That which 
moves an Ainerÿan, an Englishman, 
a Frenchman, oCa native German to 
heroic deeds is Jevotion to his nat
ive land, to hiSjfatherland, to that 
ideal entity Jn 

T§t

Auburn hair, (>n the contrary, de- 
I way » e notes the highest order of sentiment

The Doctor’s letter 61 acceptance is oit Ripariaix, rights to be secured and intensity of feeling, purity of
appended hereto. T{|e platform to fnr ])awsnn c,*y thought and the1 greatest capacity for
which the letter refers is subs»al)• 21. The quittions of transporta Fa'n or pleasurtf “country.”
Wally the same as published in the . l|on and tow* sites will be dealt j ' risP- cur'X bJir. we rpKre< to say, Russjan devqdion to a- man who,
Nugget some weeks ago. having first u.Itb at a late# date. !is indicative of a hasty, impetuous next to (;od| cffiuiiands his religious
------------------------------------ --------------------- - WILLI AM CATTO. and rash eharatler, and generally, ,aith an„ standI t<) him for bis
• ••••••••••••••••••••• --------- •--------------------- light hair 1» characteristic of a lym-jtry states a »

• Meeting Postponed I'hatic and indolent constitution ner’s.Magazine}
Î The meeting t>f the Yokrfli council 1 ht‘re n" d,*bt that ,l'r coloring The flrst (.0nSeption is Roman and
• which was to'have bet* 'held this matter of the hair n»y be in some , thp westernESworld The second is
• week may he d*rrcd uqt.l next week way affected, o^maÿaffect, the dis- oriental and ifrtains

position, for it is aji odd tiling ho» (}rPek intellectAin its decadence Nor 
olten the surplus in red hair or the js tbjs fee|jng |#ie personal loyalty of 
carbon in black a(*>ears in the indi- (be (*aValier aftd 
vldual’s acts and /houghts. Stuarts, or of Jhe French noblesse to

the houée of Bhurbon. The loyalty of 
the Russian is not to Alexander or

NiitiUiAa «>Z tu tîîû ÎÎOIT/ûîlüSs, *L
family of rnijed blood, chiefly Ger-

«II»* iv is Laigiii ' «_• ,

:: Steamship
:

i-Co."It' is so foolfsh to speak of fall
ing in love,” said the romantic girl. 
"To fall implies a drop, a going 
down, while lovy is something high 
and exalted." 7

"Perhaps- you are right," answered 
the prosaic man| "Possibly it would 
be better to sàj that 
wedlock ’’—Chicago Post.

“Well," remar ted the scales at the 
mint, getting ol# its time-worn joke, 
“you’re worth your weight in gold 
sure enough, arcl’t you ?”

“Yes,” replied tffé bullion ingot, 
"and yet I suppose pretty soon I’ll 
lie hard-pressed for coin."—Philadel
phia Press.

ich is known as 
t which moves a /Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service, 
Coveringcoun-

ntributor lo Scrib- : : Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
: Get Others 
1 Prices

we fall into

to the subtle !
on account ol t^e preparation ol the 
ordinances to (obie uÿand other leg
al matters not being completed. C. 
B. Burns, fed rial Secretary, is at
tending to such allais in the absence 
of Legal Adviser j&wlands

1*
Then come to me and 

* get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest IOur boat* arc manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exceptional Service thc Rule

the Jacobite to the

:' • ai

I9
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R I. GOLDBERG, 
at -Hershberg'a.

: !; T. W. Grennan All Steamers Carey Beth
Freight and Paeaengere [

A

! GROCER a

$For suits and trousers see Brew
in'. c'w fall good.

King St., Cor. Sixth ^ve. a
TNriïjliiiqg «fcw lFvi^vl VAMods Motiî jffir a* Awlit-oriunt

V
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l
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Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL ^v..

White Pass & Yukon
ROUTE

- -4

'

».

59
33

?
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[New Goods in Furniture and Croctory
. FURNITURE.

OUR NEW STOCK IS NOWm^HOW.
Parlor Tables, Sideboards, Extension*^ TtUijes, 
foniers, Library Tables, Odd Dressers, Tea^T 
Odd Washstands, Camp Tables, Commodes, Ca 
Tables, Folding Cribs, Kitchen Tables 
Cots, Canvas Cots.

.A special lint* of Rattan Chains, consisting of THIRTY PATTERN^*
The latest Morris Chairs with imtont automatic adj-wtineiity^^ COMPLETE LINP^OE^SJOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

TEA, FI ND DINNER SETS.
aviland, Limoges and Edgewqod 

ut Glass Vases, Berry Bowls, Decanters, 
iguer and Water Jugs and Wine Sets; Fancy Lamps 

rated Toilet Sets.

Chif- Odd Pieces J 
Wave:les,

bination I, Wire
an

215—- FRONT STREET - 215

r

â
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ONI v two I that he stand and he has concluded 
tuu so.' He conics out fc-uicss^y 
with a platform by which he pro
poses- to either win or lose.

If the nominees are confined to but 
two it will require) but a short time 
for thé convention! to make a selec
tion. The meeting of the delegates 
will- be1 held in the A.„ B. hall and af
ter the chairman el the committee 
has called the assemblage to order 
the first thing to 1* done will be the 
selection of a secretary and chairman 
of the convention. 1*h 
fine Italian hand ci 
shows itself, if he 
his own chairman j and secretary. 
Then will come the appointment of 
the committee on Credentials and 
another opportunity (or smooth work 
is prasented After the credentials 
of the delegates have been handed in, 

Today at 10 o'clock the non.ina- passed upon and they lake their seats
the balloting will bejin.

When the writ arrives and the 
nominating day is «named, on thalf*' 
date he who has been made the 
choice of the contention together 
with any others who may desire to 
run independently nn$t deposit with 
the territorial comptroller the 
of $200. And candidate who fails in 
receive one-half the (lumber of votes 
cast, for the candidat^ who is elected 
forfeits his deposit.

The convention will be open to the 
public, visitors occupying seats in 
the gallery, and it is Intended to 
hold a ratification Meeting in the 
evening.

M! ir*H PI IF!
1’iuvii i wüiu

-,1-' ' ' ' *-*.*~^*-^~ - -

i !

WE RE GOINGASPIRANTS ) IN SIGHT
>

1!
»

More Wood on Beach 
Than Last Season.

Woodworth and Clarke 
the Candidates 1r| yr I1# I • »is is where the

the politician 
wise he scats »rNames Will Go before the Con

vention of the Opposition 
on Saturd Next.

■Rafts Are Arriving Daily - Cap
tain Campbell Sustains 

Heavy Loss.

\

I™ ry I__I r* C* The Reliable Clothier,
Opposite White Pa»» Dock P| E. O PI O EL M Vj ■ . 1st Ave. ■ ~. g

FIRST AVENUE
t

Every day now witnesses the 
rival of wood rafts from up the riv
er and the beach in front of the up
per par I of t he city is crowded with 
the thousands of cords which have 
arrived and are now on practically 
dry ground, the water having re
ceded since the wood arrived There 
is said to be mui;h more wood on the 
beach now than a year ago although 
last season a large amount of wood 
was hauled from the Klondike where 
il was stopped after being floated 

; down that stream. ' 
i The price asked for weiod is $7 per 
cord on the beach or $1» delivered 

A .raft of 175 cords of wood be
longing to T'aptaié Campbell 
broken up on the point of an island 
opposite Stewart City one day the 
latter part of last week Fully one- 
halj of it was lost. The wood 
from Campbell's tingber berlh a short 
distance above Sedkjrk

Popes of Humble Birth

ail-ions were closed fe r the candidates 
who will seek the st pport ol the op- DAWSON’S 

LARGE LIST
L. Handel, G. 
champs, Chas bos, G. Yowart, N. 
Gagne, Max A Her,
Mrs. Mary Reil

’. Morris, Jos. Des- Baseball Saturday
The tie game of baseball which was 

k A. Holmes, the result of tie play at the Forks 
y, Robt. Jones, A. last Saturday 

Amcick, Peter (favanagh, A. A. Lish- 
ler, J. J. Hail

position at the convi ption to be held 
Saturday next when,otic of the num
ber will be chosen » to run against 
the candidate of Uie government 
party for a seat in parliament. At 
that hour Sécrétait George Black 
had received the nominating papers 
of but two who will tiller the race,
C. M. Wood worth aid Joseph An
drew Clarke. It was «reported that 
the papers of Dr. Ulen|cnan, of Gold 
Bottom, wore on their Avay down and 
Mr. Black announced! that if they 
were received today 
accepted, it not being cfasidered wise 
to draw the lines too xlosely. The 
committee having tlL opposition 
campaign in charge declicci at a re
cent meeting that candi 
nomination should di losit 
papers with the serre iry at least 
lorty-eight hours before the conven 
tion, and as that hoi r will meet 
Saturday at 10 o'clock he time lim- 

' it expired this forenooi Alter to
day no nominations wll be received 
unless such action is vo ed favorably 
upon by the convention j A week or 
ten days ago there were presumed to 
be -at least » half do* a candidates 
in tM field, some who i not avowed- 
felftrmitted their nami i to be free
ly ffecd in tint connection. W. A.
Beddoe was, considered 
a factor in the race but 
to make good and it hay he taken 
that he has dropped ïout entirely.
Dr. Clendennn for someltime has not 
hesitated 16 say that 
didate but. unless he shèws up today 
he, too, will be shut oil at the post. : Dr.
A. J. Prudhomme wag supposed to Woodman 
have parliamentary as|Rrations but a 
week or so ago he demined peremp- ! 
torily to allow his ns ne to go be- ■ 
fore the convention. V n Walsh was 1

between Charley 
I Lamb’s “Youqg Colts” and Sheriff 

W. L. Wood, Roy jEilbeck’s “Old Stiffs” will be played 
A. Davis, Mrs. h 10fT Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Gould, A. McLean, ion the barracks grounds. An admis- 

A Rose, Jno A Mc- i Sion of 25 cents will be charged to 
Hamilton, Win. Hey- the grand stand for the purpose of

McCormick, V rank raising funds to wipe off the ___
to Bajema, J. Le- edness against the structure, and if 

< ' I'-Bison, J. Sand-1 the weather is favorable standing
t . Jolthson, C. Sandquist, room will doubtless be at a premium. 

John Nichol, Otto Cow.ske, E. I) The game promises to be rich, rare 
ogers, ( it. I ice, C. A. Shat tuck, and racy as both teams appreciate 
îas. I ost, I irney Hughes. Matt the fact that th#ir reputations are at 

ore Sullivan w. M rrett, Alex. Shafer, stake. As a large number of ladies 
Wm. Lehmann, rank Bird will certainly be present the oppor-

expected this after- tunities for grand stand plays will 
be numerous.

Whittemore, H. 
Bartlett, E. E 
Mike Tardy, J. 
Donald, M. E. 
man, J. R. 
Hahnenberg, 0 
Roy, N. Melton

sum

Change Visible 
the Rate War.

- in
'indebt-1

l quist,
I-y would be

-
VIwas

La France to Make One 
Trip to

Pacific Woodmen Name Officers 9Cripple (Teck, Cor», Aug K. — The 
head camp of the Pacific jurisdiction,' 
Woodmen of the World, elected offic
ers at today’s sessioiij and put In the 
remainder of the day In disposing of 
routine, business. It ik now probable 
that the session will b<; concluded 
Tuesday. The officers elected arc : F. 
A. Falkenburg, Denver, head consul, 
re-elected John II. Foley, Los An
geles, head advisor ; I, I. Baok, Den
ver, head clerk, re-elected ; C. "V. 
Cooper, Portland, Or,, head banker, 
re-elected ; F P. Dertschy, Denver, 
head auditor, re-elecled ; N. (). Bald
win, Pomeroy, Wash#, head escort, 
Dr. C. E. M Loux,° Pocatello, Ida- 

lomethlng of ho,' head watchman ; jl. M MrKellar 
he has failed

the
Pejly River.

Head of The Selkirk iia tes for the 
their

was noon at i o’clot c,
The La Framj^ which* is expected and those 

today is hilled 
of the season

ouquets are barred 
caught making goo-goo 

eyes in the direction of the spectat- 
thc head of the ors will be subject to a heavy fine 

I elly river leaking hete Saturday, . The police band will be in attend- 
August 23. No it tempt will be made ance 
to ascend the MtMillan as it is con-1 
sidered at this ieason the water is 
too low. On ht return she will 1 Ashland, Or., A^g. 8.—Forest fires 
again go on the Whitehorse run where are raKing fn the ^fiskiyou mountains 
she will remain ïuntil the close of in the Beaver, Hungry and Grouse 
navigation. * j creek mining sections and doing much

The Casca leavc§ at 8 this evening damage to timber’. Reports connect 
and will have all ithe passengers she t,leir origin with the bitter feeling 
can carry. Mr. a%l Mrs. H. I. Milt- ,tllal has grown up in that section 
er and ^Charles HiH are among those against timber land locators, who 
who have taken passage. ; have thickly entered Hqit region dur-

—— - i ing the present year, and have filed
Tour of Inspectloi# notices of location, on thousands of

acres of land, all of whiéh is ‘claimed

'
make her last trip: ■When the Da>son pulled out last 

night she had *411 souls aboard not 
including the crew, and not a few ofMany of the p 

low origin.
(1190) was a bcggqr boy.
XII. was the son of a baker ; Sixtus 
IV. (1171) was the son of a fisher
man ; Sixtus V. (1585) whose name 
was Felix Ferret I i, was a pig driver 
at Montalto; ami attracted the at-

■s have sprung 
Alexander V. 

Benedict
from the passenger* were people well 

known in the community. Nothing 
new in the rati 
thé past t weftty-four hours, 
only boat leavlg today is the Casca, 
and her fir-.tilass accommodat ions 
are all taken a* 
the secondclas* 
not quoting rates today, they having 
no boat in port, but it is fair to as
sume that fares
Selkirk will He the same as they 
were on thé] Dawson yesterday. 
Should the demand warrant it the i

Ugly Charge Made
war has developed in 

The

d but little is left in 
The White Pass istentiofl of a Franciscan monk, who 

educated him, says the Chicago Re
cord-Herald lie Bose to be Bishop 
of Fernio. soon after to he Cardinal, 
and was then elevated to the Papal 
throne, and celebrated his reign by 
erecting many of the finest buildings 

Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
writing of his tomb in the grand old 
church of St. Maria Maggiore, says : 
.“if anything can still the spectator 
j to silence and awaken him to great 
; recollections it is, the monument of

Salt Lake City, head sentry ; head 
managers, A. D. Soliman, Pendle
ton, Or., re-elected , ,J. C Latschaw, 
Pueblo, re-elected ; C V. Benson, 
Loveland, Col ; Dr. T A. Hughes, 
Denver, head physician, re-elected 

Oliver, jr., editor of Pacific-

tomorrow on the

,, », . Mr S. A. D. Btetrand, ih charge
Canadian and Sybil wUI both be 0f the department (of putdic; works, :to be "‘‘ning land. Some -of the min-
placed in comm ssion. Those leaving |e#t yesterday on a tour of inspection ers from lhat section have been here
last night on Ac Dawson were : II. „f the various improvements now be- . durin8 the Past fcw days with a view 
II Mandigo, 1rs Mandigo, R T. ing lnade on the créeks by that of Protecting their property against
Byrne, Mrs. By ne, Percy Mutch, E. branch of the government. He will the timber locators and they com-
.1 Lough, B. |*avitt, H. Boas, J. be absent about a week ! plain bitterly that èhyOnited States
A Fulsom, C A R. Arvidson, H.   ! land laws, as to the speeification of
Brown, .1 II. *wail, tW. A. Kelly, See Capt. Daniels—Auditorium. ! proof, place the burden on theih.
B. Weisenhack, ^E. II. Duffy, James —-,
Neilson, J. SimSnick, L. Ghiardi, C.
Strong, J. H.I
Gerdes, Miss M (Walker, Mrs. Rana- 
han, L. J. Gemmel, Jno. Nixon, H.
C. Ingram, W. |A. Hayward, C. W.
Thelio, R. H. Ifleinschmidt, A. P.
Anderson, M. S* Carr, Mrs. Ander
son, Mrs. Carr, II. C. Peterson, T.

4E. Hockley, F H Van Allen, J. C.
Stuhl, Mrs. Van Ltllen, John Stohl,
Mrs. C. II. Randall, Mary Stohl, 

from Swannec states lhat Fred Ris- John McEwan, (fas. Solllors, Thos 
| ling, city editor ol the Baijfy Her- McÇwftB, Mrs. lollors, Alex. Mc- 

dered hi* resignation i*>m the com- “What does the society which you aid, received fatal wounds * the re- Ewan, G.-St. jAn, Vincent Moros- 
ntlttee and severed all connection have just joined find to do ?" asked ' su,t ol a murderous assailt alleged co, Mrs. Ord, Jelnie Liebman, Wm. 
with the opposition as it was then^ Mrs Bizzie’s husband ’* ! to have been made on bin# bv parties Hiltbrun, G J.fKlindt, John De
constituted. Elsewhere* in this issue ! “A great deal," was-the answer, concerning whom articles had appear- Witt, R. D. XfeBoifcld, Joe McMillan, 
will be found an announcement to the 1 “After we get an orgnnfcitlon estai»- *-'d in the Herald Risliqg was knock m T. Cook, E. H y Wood, E. B. Jett, 
effect that Dr. Catto intends run-1 lished the question of other people’s !ed down with a revolver and other- Mrs. Wood, F. Tietjens, j. Johnston, 
ning as a wholly independent, candi- eligibility to membership gives us all w*se badly used. ( T. A McMortin, V. B. Oliver, C.
date lie has received a Bequest the work we can possibly attend to.” ] special power of attorney"forms to Mythman, N. Nak*ashi, Victor Riv- 
signed by a number of voters asking -Washington Star I sale at the Nugget office ard, Oscar Balduc, A. B. Spain, B.

in Rome.was a can

t's

Colorado Mine Disaster
this astounding man, who as a child 
herded swine, and as a man com
manded kings and filled Rome with 
so many works that from every side 
his name, like an'echo, rings upon 
the traveler’s ears."

Urban IV. (1261) was the son of 
French cobbler , Adrian VI .was the 
son of a weaver ; Boniface the Great 
was a street gamin and held horses 

I for pennies.

Trinidad, Col , Aug. 8 —The rescue 
paatfr at—the Bowen Antic, where a 

also thought to have i id a consider- disastrous explosion occurred last 
able following and In friends de
clared that lie had In even break

evening, was compelled to suspend 
work at 1 o’clock this morning ow
ing to lire damp. At that hour the! 

tlie pot even bodies of ten dead had been 
1 he pi sition of Dr. 1 ede>There were at least thirteen men 

( atto is something of n enigma and m the mine at the tigie of the ex- 
those who had him art iyid with the plosion and all were undoubtedly 
opposition tooth anil giail have an- killed.
other guess coming i Some things I No gas has ever been known in the I ... .. , „ .
liave happened which jdo not meet mine, and it is the opinion ot the of- i V ctlm °* Murderous Assault
with the doctor’s apprtriral and about ! flcials that the accident was caused I «“thrie, O.T . Aug 8 —A special 
a week ago Secretary Black receivid by a premature shot, 
a letter from him in tv Inch lie ten- -_ ___ ____ -

. Gandolfo, R. P.
with the other Candida es, hut he hits 
fallen out of line Iw-for arecover
began to boll.
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How Is Your Nerve ?
We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
Wholesale Liquors....

In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldg.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SEêOND AVENUE

On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3Doors North of Queen St.
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